From the Airport to the Hotel „Kaiser Franz Josef“ in Vienna, 19th district
If you intend to use public transport, then purchase a single ticket (“Einzelfahrschein”) for € 1,70 at a
newspaper shop at the airport – or, if closed, later in the city centre. Then proceed to the
City Airport Train – CAT

We recommend to take the CAT (City Airport Train) which leaves the airport every 30 minutes. The trip
takes 16 minutes. The fare is € 9 per person. The advantage of the CAT is, that you cannot get stuck in
traffic on the freeway, where the buses to and from the airport are running. Timetable:
http://www.cityairporttrain.com/fahrplan/catfahrplan/langen/
The CAT takes you to a station called “Wien Mitte”, which is close to the city centre.
or bus
Alternatively you may also take a bus from the airport to “WienSchwedenplatz”, which is also close to the city centre. The fare is € 6. The
bus leaves every 30 minutes, too.
If you haven’t purchased a ticket for € 1,70 from a newspaper shop at the
airport, then do so now. There are also ticket machines at the entrance of the
metro stations which charge € 2,20 instead of € 1,70. These machines do not
return change! So please have small coins ready.
Vienna Metro (U-Bahn)
Being in the possession of the ticket, you
proceed the metro U4 – direction
“Heiligenstadt”. Don’t forget to stamp your
ticket before entering the metro.
http://homepage.univie.ac.at/horst.prillinger/m
etro/english/u4.html

Bus 39A
At “Heiligenstadt” – which is where the metro
terminates – to get onto bus 39A. Ten minutes later
you leave at “Friedlgasse”, which is the 6th stop. 20
metres uphill you’ll find the hotel “Kaiser Franz
Josef”.
Alternatively you may hire a taxi, which should cost
€ 30 - 40…
For the way back, we recommend to share an
airport- taxi, which runs for € 30 per trip. Four
people sharing is cheaper than using public transport.
The taxi can be booked at the reservation booth at the
hotel.

